
 

 

 
 

  MUDDERELLA TIPS 
Print this pack and bring it all with you 

IF YOU ONLY READ ONE THING BEFORE MUDDERELLA MELBOURNE MAKE IT THIS PAGE. 
 

arrival info 
Leave a little bit of extra time when arriving for your start wave. This will allow you enough time to get ready to warm 
up with Fernwood Fitness before you take on the course. Please bring CASH, there will be no ATM’s onsite.  

 

Start times  
Please check your allocated start time here. It is important you stick to your assigned start time. The first start wave of 
the day is 9.00am, the last start wave leaves the village at 12.20pm.  

 

Spectators & parking  
Mudderella is a great spectator’s event. Your spectators will be able to watch you conquer over 8 of the obstacles on 
the Spectator Route. Spectator tickets can be pre-purchased online for $10 here or $15 on the door.  
Pre-book your General Parking or excusive Premium Parking here. Parking is also available on site with until sold out. 

 
finisher experience 
Once you have your sportsband and Slyletica Finisher Shirt and are across the finish line, please take your time to 
realise your achievements, grab a photo with your fellow Mudderella’s and enjoy your rewarding St Anne’s Pink 
Moscato.  
 

meeting point 
Please prearrange a meeting point with all spectators and participants in your group. Duration out on course may vary 
and mobile coverage is often unreliable. We suggest in front of the merchandise, it makes a great place to catch up 
with your friends. Make sure your spectators have pre-purchased their tickets for online discounts.  
 

bag drop* - Please bring $5 cash. 
Please take only your necessary requirements into the base area. (Car keys, ID, wallet, towel). Put all your team’s 
belongings together in one bag to reduce your waiting time at collection.  
 

*Your belongings are left at Bag Drop at your own risk. While Bag Drop is monitored all day, Mudderella cannot guarantee the security of your 
belongings. 

 

photos 
Promotional photos will be available on the Mudderella Facebook page the night of the event. Photos of you out on 
course will be made available through an email to you, by Gameface Media, about a week after the event.  
 

volunteering 
Still have friends that are on the fence? Tell them to volunteer, it is a great way to see what Mudderella is all about 
and they receive a discounted ticket for a future event. Find out more here. 
 

https://toughmudder.com.au/events/start-time-lookup
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mudderella-melbourne-saturday-3-december-2016-registration-19930421427?team_reg_type=individual&__utma=139041455.360345724.1471998698.1479415986.1479681634.33&__utmb=139041455.15.9.1479683407911&__utmc=139041455&__utmx=-&__utmz=139041455.1479289214.30.9.utmcsr=google|utmccn=(organic)|utmcmd=organic|utmctr=(not%20provided)&__utmv=-&__utmk=236379841
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mudderella-melbourne-saturday-3-december-2016-registration-19930421427?team_reg_type=individual&__utma=139041455.360345724.1471998698.1479415986.1479681634.33&__utmb=139041455.15.9.1479683407911&__utmc=139041455&__utmx=-&__utmz=139041455.1479289214.30.9.utmcsr=google|utmccn=(organic)|utmcmd=organic|utmctr=(not%20provided)&__utmv=-&__utmk=236379841
http://mudderella.com/volunteer/


 

 

Mudderella Melbourne 2016 - Saturday 3rd December, 2016 
  
Mudderella Melbourne Is back with more fun filled Mudddy obstacles than ever. This course truly has it all: sweeping hills, 
tree lined runs and plenty of Mud.  
Grab your teammates, slap on a smile and have the time of your life.  
Welcome to the future best day of your life.   

EVENT LOCATION 
 

St Anne’s Winery  
64 Garrards Road 
Myrniong VIC 3341 
Map  

IMPORTANT LINKS 
 
Saturday Parking Pass >> 
Saturday Spectator Pass >> 
 
  

8:00AM–12:00PM 
Start waves will be released every 20 minutes 
from 9:00 AM until 12:20 PM. 
 

SATURDAY CHECK-IN: 

TRAVEL TIME 
 

Melbourne: 51 mins. 
Geelong: 55 mins. 
Ballarat: 32 mins 
 

 

IMPORTANT: To reduce queueing time and to make arriving easier, please PRE-PURCHASE YOUR PARKING TICKETS ONLINE. 
 

Rules and information 

 Disabled parking available on-site. Please have your relevant pass visible.  

 Cars not parked in designated spaces will be towed at the owner’s expense. 

 Don’t leave your photo ID in your car. We can’t let you in without it.  

 Customers that have not purchased a parking pass in advance will be required to pay an on the day price of $20.00 CASH 
ONLY for a General Pass. 

 Premium Parking is available for $40 online or $50 on the door and provides parking next to the Village.  
 
 

 

Find your start times here.  

Due to demand, some participants have been assigned a different start time than requested.  

 Please ensure you arrive at registration at least 40 minutes before your start time. 

 Please show up for your assigned start time to prevent lines at registration (and on course). 

 TEAMS: If one person is assigned to a different start time, they are permitted to join the start time that was 

assigned to the rest of the team. 

 

Must Bring 
 

Photo ID 
Signed Waiver 
Printed Ticket  
Parking Pass &  
A smile  

overview  

parking   

important times  

https://www.google.com.au/maps/place/64+Garrards+Rd,+Myrniong+VIC+3341/@-37.615481,144.3221383,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m2!3m1!1s0x6ad6b89f5d76a1db:0x68b8ca8f9fb4db55
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mudderella-melbourne-saturday-3-december-2016-registration-19930421427?team_reg_type=individual&__utma=139041455.360345724.1471998698.1479415986.1479681634.33&__utmb=139041455.4.9.1479681642764&__utmc=139041455&__utmx=-&__utmz=139041455.1479289214.30.9.utmcsr=google|utmccn=(organic)|utmcmd=organic|utmctr=(not%20provided)&__utmv=-&__utmk=130915663
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mudderella-melbourne-saturday-3-december-2016-registration-19930421427?team_reg_type=individual&__utma=139041455.360345724.1471998698.1479415986.1479681634.33&__utmb=139041455.4.9.1479681642764&__utmc=139041455&__utmx=-&__utmz=139041455.1479289214.30.9.utmcsr=google|utmccn=(organic)|utmcmd=organic|utmctr=(not%20provided)&__utmv=-&__utmk=130915663
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/mudderella-melbourne-saturday-3-december-2016-registration-19930421427?team_reg_type=individual&__utma=139041455.360345724.1471998698.1479415986.1479681634.33&__utmb=139041455.4.9.1479681642764&__utmc=139041455&__utmx=-&__utmz=139041455.1479289214.30.9.utmcsr=google|utmccn=(organic)|utmcmd=organic|utmctr=(not%20provided)&__utmv=-&__utmk=130915663
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/tough-mudder-south-west-sunday-august-23-2015-registration-14145821533?__utmx=-&__utmz=136268724.1439199493.62.32.utmcsr%3Dtoughmudder.com%7Cutmccn%3D%28referral%29%7Cutmcmd%3Dreferral%7Cutmcct%3D%2Fadmin%2Fcontent&__utmv=-&team_reg_type=individual
https://www.eventbrite.com/e/tough-mudder-south-west-sunday-august-23-2015-registration-14145821533?__utmx=-&__utmz=136268724.1439199493.62.32.utmcsr%3Dtoughmudder.com%7Cutmccn%3D%28referral%29%7Cutmcmd%3Dreferral%7Cutmcct%3D%2Fadmin%2Fcontent&__utmv=-&team_reg_type=individual
http://toughmudder.com.au/events/start-time-lookup
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